Directions to the Oregon Public Safety Academy
Home of the Oregon Department of Public Safety Standards and Training

From the North:
Take I-5 southbound to Salem.
Take the OR-22/Santiam Hwy. exit – Exit 253
Cross over the top of I-5 and move into the middle eastbound traffic lane.
Take Lancaster Dr. exit – Exit 2.
Turn right onto Lancaster Dr.
Lancaster Dr. turns into Aumsville Hwy.
Cross straight through intersection with Kuebler Blvd.
Pass Marion County Dog Control, Marion County Correctional Facility and the Santiam Correctional Institute.
Turn left into the Oregon Public Safety Academy driveway.

From the South:
Take I-5 northbound to Salem.
Take the Kuebler Blvd. exit – Exit 252.
Turn right onto Kuebler Blvd. and drive 2 miles.
Turn right onto Aumsville Hwy.
Pass Marion County Dog Control, Marion County Correctional Facility and the Santiam Correctional Institute.
Turn left into the Oregon Public Safety Academy driveway.
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From the East:

Take OR-22 westbound to Salem.
Take Lancaster Dr. exit – Exit 2.
Turn left onto Lancaster Dr.
Cross over the top of OR-22.
Cross straight through intersection with Kuebler Blvd.
Pass Marion County Dog Control, Marion County Correctional Facility and the Santiam Correctional Institute.
Turn left into the Oregon Public Safety Academy driveway.

From the West:

Take OR-22 eastbound to Salem.
Cross over the Willamette River and take the OR-22 ramp toward Albany.
Continue to follow OR-22 to 12th St.
Turn right on 12th St and move immediately into the left hand traffic lane.
Turn slight left onto OR-22 ramp and cross over railway lines.
Continue to follow OR-22 past Salem Airport and cross over I-5.
Take Lancaster Dr. exit – Exit 2.
Turn right onto Lancaster Dr.
Lancaster Dr. turns into Aumsville Hwy.
Cross straight through intersection with Kuebler Blvd.
Pass Marion County Dog Control, Marion County Correctional Facility and the Santiam Correctional Institute.
Turn left into the Oregon Public Safety Academy driveway.